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The present complaint has been filed by the complainanr/allottees under

section 3l ofthe Real Estate (Resulation and Development) Act,2016 [in
short, th€ Actl read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Reat Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in shorr the Rulesl for violation of section

11(4Xa) oftheActwherein it is inrer alia prescribed that rhe promotershall

be responsible for all obligations, responsibiliti€s and functions under the
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provisions ofthe Act or the Rules and regulations made there under or to

theallottees as perth€ agreement for sale executed rnter s?'

Unit and pro,ect related details

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration' the amount paid by the

complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession' delay p€riod' if

dny. hdve been delailed in thefollow'ngubularfnrm:

'Vatika lndD Nerl s gnaiure 2 villas. Se'tor82,

NatureoftheProiect
l

Date of builder buyer

agreement

113 of2008 dated o1.o6.luu!

t.o5ro1o (Pae 66 oi-mPl,.0

63l240lS,mp1ex/BR admeasunng 152/

sq.ft.(Page 71 of comPlaint)

u.
I hdeDerdent dwellins unit

hot the codponv bo\ed on tts prctent plons ond

l sdnates ond subted Io ott tun etQptions'

1 conte.ptates to wptcr. constucnon oJ the

I id Btildina/ sold nd.pea.rent .l||Qlllng

unlt wahtn o pqiod oJ three teos lrom the

I da@ ol seanioi ol Lhis Aq'eenent unt'|s

rhere shollledelot or there thott b? fonuredLe

tit rcosons mention tl in clouses (11'1), (112)

lt1-r) ond Clous. l3s) or due to lotlure ol

\ Attatreet, b pav n nne the pn'e afthe sottt

h.tPDendqr dselhno unt otang wth oll athet

\,n.,en *a a*' n o.cardan'e wnh th'
stheduleq PolnenBstven nAnne'ure lltor o:

net the denandt to6ed b) the Conpon! lion'
ne b nne or onY bnure on the Pon ot tht

I Attotteeg b abide b! dnv ol the Erns ot

aonblaintNo. 4291 0t2022
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B. Facts ofthe comptaint

The complai.anr has made rhe fo owing sub missro ns i. the complai nt:
I. That the respo nden t mad e ndvertisemenrs, assura nces, representatio ns

and promises abouttheir premiuln Resid enrial Townsh ip called,,Varika
India Next" situared in Sector 92, Gurugram, Haryana wth impeccable
facilities and believingthe same to beco.rect and rrue, the comptajnants
considered booking viua Ref No. 63124olsimptex/BR in ,Bellevue

Villas" at "Varika India Next,,on 01_09.2009.The booking ofthe said villa
i.e 63/240/simptex/BR in the ,,Vadka Be !,ue Residences,,project
was confirmed ro the comptainant vide letter dated 01.09.2009. They
paid an initial amount of Rs. 1,00,000/ towards the booking and
thereafter, Rs.4,00,000/-. The buitde. buyer agreement for vilta ref.o.
63/240lsimplex/Br in ,Vatika Bellevue residencei, admeasuring 1527
sq. ft. builr up a.ea and 240 sq. yds. super area was execured between
the complainanrs and respondent no. 1 for a toral consideration oiRs.
91,90,500.00. Accordingro ctause 11.1 otthe builder buyeras.eemenr,
the possession ivas .eq u ired ro bedetivered within 3 yearsfrom the date
of execution ol rhe agreemen! i.e., on or before 12.05.2013. The

)coidttion\ ol tt,a tg,een*t . fcnpr,"sts
I supp e.t)D,:!4!-9!9tr!9" -1,o,rorr

rotat s/ te (onsrderlron 
fR,%.?osooa soA - ,

R;. pJce 2a or reptyl
ror,r. am@nr paid bt rh" lE a"2roori--d,i
compk'nantj rn rerm.nr'fion tefter tpJge r25ormmpta,nrl

oc.,pationieniie-

N"de r-imt.

N.i;;Gred _-

N.;rr*t - _-
ddir-ro-rlCAair5.f;.plaha

12.
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Il.

complainants opted fora home-loan linked payment planwherein after
the payment of 20% consideratjon amount, the balance amount and
interesttill possession was to be paid by the respondent no.1.
That the respondent no. 1 withour the consenr of the complainants
shifted their auorted vitla trom 63l240lsimplex/BR to
L/24O/s,lnple\/ST-Az D1-9 in the new Signature 2 Villas (formerty
known as Bellevue Villas) with certa,n fine tunings made to the otd
Villas and int,mared the complainanrs regard,ng rhe change vide irs
letterdated 20.01.2012. The respondenr made this re-a orment without
even informing and taking priortonsent ofthe comptainants.

Thatpursuantto the original builder buyers agreement rhe respondent

company lorced the complainanrs to enter into a trjpartire agreement

dated Nilwith itseifand the respondenrno. Z wherejn thecompla,nants

were loaned an amount of Rs. 66,00,000/- in which respondent no. 1

agreed to pay the interesr tor 30 months and promised thecomptajnants

to deliver the said villa r,vthin 30 months. It is srated that the respondent

has involved themselves into ad oa foryery, .riminat breach oftrustand
cheating in order to avoid thei. finaDcial obligatons rowards the
complainants. The complainants had paid an amounr of Rs.9,29,001/-

towards the above said vilta tilt 72.06.2072. The payment of Rs.

22,76,160/- disbursed by the respondent no. Z ,n the Ioan account of the

complainants and in lavour of respondent no. 1 was done wirhout
verifying the status of p.ogress of the project. The respondent no. 1

despite the passing ot rhe due date of possession tailed to raise any

further demands lrom the complainants. The comptainants vide email

dated 13.03.2015 sought clarification on rhe detivery ofpossession as

promised at the time ofsigning ofthe tripartite agreement in 2012 and

I1I,
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further information about the estimate time for delivery ofpossession
and the payment of interest being charged by respondent no. 2 from
January2015.

That the respondent no. 1 issued ema,ldated 18.02.2016 intormingthat
the date of delivery of possessjon of the above-said vila had been
delayed to luneruly 2016 and rhat the construction of the villa woutd
start in 6 monrhs from the said date, and ,n response, the compta,oants
sentan email dated 18.02.2016 staringthafthey had been wa,tingfor a

long period ofTyears since the bookingoirhe v,lta and the financia oss

incurred on account ofsuch inordinate delay.

That, after more than l year since the emait dated 1a.02.2016, the
.espondent no. 1 rhrough its r€presentarivq Sumit Arora issued an
emaildared 11.07.2017 stating that lhe consrrucflon ofrhe v,lta was yet
to start in 2 or 3 months. tunher, the handover oithe possession was
delayed for another.l5-18 monrhs, meaning that the project had been
delayed for 6years and rhecomplainanrs had towait ior 10 years roger
delivery ofpossession.

That the respondent no. l vide lette. ref#11-07,0058274 dared
08.12.2021 after a detay of more than 8 years from rh€ due date of
possession, cancelled the attotm€nt under ctause tZ.5 of the builder
buyeragreemenr. The respondent terminated rhe agreemenron account
ofissuesw,th execution ofthe project citing fatse and vexatious reasons

being inter dlia i.itiat,on ofCAtL corrjdor passing through rhe projec!
delay ln acquisition of sector roads by HUDA and unauthorized
occupation of .ertain parcels ot land by farmers. Further, the
respondent no. 1 without any consultation with the complai.anr offered
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to refund the principal amount with 6% simple interestfrom the date of
paymentas mentioned in the agreement which is an u0fair interest rate.

VIL Thatthe complainants being aggrieved by the unilaterat cance[ation of
the allotmentand the fraudulentconduct ofrespondents no. l and 2, got

issued a notice dated U.02.2022 replied ro rhe termination lener
Ref#11-07'0058274 dated 08.12.2021 seeking refund ofrhe amount ot
Rs.49,29,001/- along with interest @ 24% p.a. from September2009tiu

the realization of the same and further the refundofthe interestpaid by

them to respondent no.2. Howevet rhe co mplainanrs having invested a

huge sum olmoney in the said property changed their decision and got

issued another lefter dared 01.06,2022 revoking the previous notice

dated 17 .02.2022.

VIll. That despite several efforts lrom the conplainants to seek timely

updates about the status oi the construction r/vork at the sir€, the

respondents were negligent and did not provide any satisfactory

response to thei. queries. The builder buyer agr€ement dated

12.05.2010 entered between the parties provided tor home loan- linked

paymentplan, wherein the paymentswere to be made as per the stages

of construction and so the complainaDts had assumed the money

colle€ted by the respondenr no. 1 would be utilized for construdion

purpose. Unfortunately, the respondent has failed to properlyutilizethe

complainants' hard-earned money and even after the lapse of the 13

years ofthe date oabooking, there is no sign oidel,very ofpossession.

Upon visiting the site, the complainants were shocked to see 30%

progress being done at the construction site and the purpos€ of the

complainant to book the unit is not fulfilled. The respondent no. t has

acted in a very deficient, unfair, wrongful, lraudulent manner by not
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allotting the said unit to the complainants. The respondent at various
instances violared the terms and condition of the builder buyer,s

lX. Thatthe respondent no.1is required to offerthe possess,on as required
under law as the complainanrs have wajted tora longtime period of 13
years since the bookjng of the said villa. The respondent no. 1 by citing
false reasons terminated the agreement unilateralty without taking into
considerarion rhat the complainants had in the hope of possession of rhe
said unithad invested in the said prciect and parked rhei. hard_earned
money for the past 13 years and more. There has been an inordinate
delay ol more ihan 9 years s nce the due daie otdeUvery of possession
as per clause 11.1 buitde/s buyer age€ment, i.e., 12.05.2013.

X. That the agreementis unfairand one-sjded and toaded wirh termssuch
as clauses 12.4 12.5 which involve unitateral rerminalon of thd
agreement and ent,tle the respondenr no.l to gain undue advantage
over thc complarndnts dnd indirectty penatizrng the consumers Jnd no(
allowing any scope to baIga,n the rates ofinterest to be payable in case
the project is not delivered bythe respondent no.1. There is ro parity
in the remedies available to the comptainants and the respondent
showing biased and unfair trade practices of the respondent. The
complainantshad ro option but to acceptthe terms ofrhe buitderbuyer
agreement without any negotiauon because ofthe assurance given by
the respondenr no. 1 that they wi stick ro their assuraoces and
promises. However, evidentty, the respondent has miserabty faited in
keep,ng their prom,ses a.d assurances causing jrreparabte losses and
injurytothe complainants.

complarnt No. 4291 of 2022
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XL That the respondent no. 1 is gujlty ofdeficiency in servicq unfair rrade
practice. givjng incorrecr and fdtse srdtemenl while selling the sald unit
to rhe complainants within the purview oaprovisions ofthe rera 2016
and applicable rules. The complainants have suffered losses on account
deficiency in service, unfair trade practice, giving jncorrect and false

Xll. That the cause of dction accrued ,n rdvour or the comptainants and
against the respondents on the date when rhe respondent no. i
advertised the said project, jt agaln arose on diverse dates when thc
comphinanrs enrered inro rhe agreement. it ajso drose when rhe
respondent no. I inordinatetyanduniunrfiablyandw(h noproperdnd
reasonable legat explanation or recourse delayed the project beyond
any reasonable m€asure continuing to this day, and when the
respondent no.2 dlshrsed payments to respondenr no. 1, when the
agreement was terninated, it contjnues to arise as the complainants
havenotbeen givenposs€ssjon oftheirvjllaand have not been paid the
amount of interest for delayed possessioD ofthe unit in the project rill
date and the cduse ofacrion is srrl contiDuing and subs,s(ing on ddy ro
daybasis.

Xlll. Thatthe causeof action accruedin favorof the compta,nanrand agajnst
the respondent on the date when the respondents advertised the said
projecl it again arose on diverse dates when the apa.tments owners
entered into their respective agreement, it atso arose when the
re5ponden(s inordrnatety and untu<rrtjabty dnd wilh no proper and
reasonable legal explanation or recourse detayed the project beyond
any reasonable measure contjnui.g to rhis day, it continues ro arise as

the apartmenrowners have nor been detivered the apartments and the
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infoastructure facilities in the project have not been provided till date
dnd ihe cause of dction is stiI conttnuing and subststing on day to day
basis.lt is a marter off act that there is a continuous running cause of
actjon right ftom the tjme ofthe allotment ofthe subiect unit tilldate.
Every month of delay in giv,ng possession to the complainant gjves rjse
to a fuesh cause ofaction jn tavour of rhe comptainanr. ln view of th€
above-mentioned reasoning ther€ is a cootjnuous running cause of
action, and the complaintis well wtthin Umitation.

C. Reliefsoughr by the comptainanr:

4. Thc complainant has sought following relie(sl.

5.

L Direct the respondenr to handover the possession of the
properry/floor to the comptainanrs, in a nme bound manner.

IL D:rectihprespondenrtopdvrnrerpsr @ lSqopd.asud)mcnr.roward\
delay jn handing over the property in question as p;r provisions of
Act, 2016 and Rules, 2017.

I1l. D,re.t the.espondent No.1to execute ihe sal. deed ofthe above said
villa in favour oithe comptainants.

0n the date oi h earin& th e Authorty explarned to rhe res pon denr/promoter
about the contraventions as all€ged ro hirve been committed in relarion to
section 11(41 [a) of the act to plead guitty or not ro plead guitry.

Reply by the respondent

The respondent contested rhe complaint on rhe followrng grounds.

a. That at the outser, the respondenr humbly subnrits that each and aU

averments and contentions, as made in rhe complajnr, unless

specifically ad mirted, be ra ken to have been catego.ica ydenied by rhe

respondentand may be read as travesry oftacrs.

D,

(>
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That the complainr filed by the complainants before the Authority
besides being misconceived and erroneous, is untenable in the eyes of
law. The complainanrs have misdirected themselves in filingthe above

captioned complaint before rheAuthor,ty as the reliefbeingclaimed by
them, bes,des being illegal, misconceived and erroneous, ca.not be

said to even fallwirhin the realm ofjurisdiction ofthe Authorty.
Thatturther, without prejudice ro the aforementioned, even ifit was to
be assumed though not admtting thafthe fit,ngotthe comptaint h not
withoutjurisdiction, even then theclaim as raised cannorbesaid to be

maintainable and is liable to be reiected for the reasons as ensuing.

That the reliefs soughr by the complainanrs appear to be on
mhconceived and erroneous basis. Hence, rhe complainants are

estopped from .aising the pleas, as ra,sed in respect rhereoi besjdes

thesaid pleas belngillegal, misconceived and erroneous.

That apparently, the complainant filed by the complainanrs is abus€

and misuse ofprocess oftaw and rhe re efs ctaimed as sought tor, are

Iiable to be dismissed. No reliefs much less any interim reliel as sought

for. i( lirble ro be granred ro rhe comptainanls.

That the respondent has atready cance ed the booking of th€

complainants vide cancellation notice dated 31.07.2021 due ro various

reasons but not limired to change in the layour plan, intiation ofthe
GAIL corridor non-removalor shjftingotthe defuncthigh tension tines

and non-acquisition of sector roads by H UDA. As per cla use 11. S of the

agreement, ir has been agreed that in the event offaiture to handover

the possession, the company shall be entirled to terminate the

agreement and refund the amount. The respondent also offered to
refund the amount to the complainanrs along with 6010 interest p.a

Complarnt No 4291 of2022
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However, it was the complainants who did not come forward to collec

8.

the money.

Thatir the presentcase, there has

which were beyond the control

been a delay due to various reasons

of the respondenr and the samg

d D".r{oh at rl-- u \ AL.-o| or t-.. Lr,l. rLq I r,,td, dohn ,,.,-
lPli,,!"I:.1," r,.r,) rr Jo,, -.J ., r,";.;,,.:i,;;;;:i",i;.
ne\pono6nr whr.h tLflhFr.u..rrJ1,,J rn' x, ,po, o"_. ," ,rt, , u,ri
::,ll:l-l".lf: Hu-o..H.8n couF o, punrdb dnd,r"^,* *.k.";

thp di ruplron caur-o or CA'r tow.rd, np I,ol_;
::ll':, .l:.1d .,,. r o,rhe wrnp {.r on oj Ero' a, o, are,i p ,b, r, -r!!r,-he ,u-\(1rlro, otdhs ot rn. o ." a",r ",," ,,t",*raiie.red and rhe Respondent was tarced . _*r,"" _, _*i.,.i"iplanswhich caused a lon8 delay.

o 
?.]:.y:,:::"0.* 11""r. dna Devproom,nr u,b,r Ar.hu.,ry r,ruDAr rna qur.rrron.,' l.rd t.. ,dyls .t,sn .p,.oj roar. ror .oj.e,.inc.he
Proiect. rhe maner has been tu.ther cmbroil€d ," ,,;., ilr,",,"",
between HUDAand landownere.

c. Rpor nutrhB or Hreh.Ten,iu" Ih.s Da\{n8 rhrouCh r1_ tdnd\ r. ut ng rn

in:ll:bre 
.hdn8e in rhF rry .,-r ri.an. ar4 ciJ\" L_n., .' . 11 d. r. r rnocvcrophent.

h. Thatitwas due ro the atoresaid reasons whjch were beyond the contrql
of the respondent, the unit of the comptainants became non-

All other averments made in the comptaintwere denied in total.
Copies ol all the .etevant documents have been nted and ptaced on the
.eco.d. Their authenticjty is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be
decided based on these undispured docume.ts.

lurisdiction of the authority
The authoriry has complere rerritorial and suble.t marter jurisdiction to
adjudjcate the p.esenr comptaint rorthe reasons grven belov,,
E.I Te.ritoriat iurisd icrion

9.

8.

E

I complaintNo.42glof 202?
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10. As per notification no.1192/ZO17.lTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town
and Country Ptanning Depaftmen! Haryana, the jurisdictjon ol Haryana
Real Estate Regulatory Aurhoriry, Gurugram shall be entire Curug.am
district for all purposes. In the presenr case, the project in quesrjon is
s,tuared within rhe planning area of Curugram disrrici. Thereiore, rhis
authority has complete re..irorial jurisdiction to deal with rhe present

E. ll sub,ect-md(er jurisdicr jon

11. Section 11(4)[a] of the Act, 2016 provides rhnt the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement tor sate. Section t 1(41{a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

section 11

61n" p,o^ur", rt o
(o) be retpontble for oll obhgotion, r*ponstbilites ond

Itnctions under the pravsions oI thn A.t or the rutes ond
rcgLlotions nade thereunder ot to the dllonces os npr rhp
aq,.?4o4t,ot \olc o.,, 4. o ..^"-u,,o, oJ ono,,, "- o- )5, o."
n oy be, tt I I the con veyo nce ol dll th e a pa nment\, I la^ a. bui I d i hgs,
os the .ose nat be, ro the allottces, or the conhon oreas to the
osec i attan oI o t 1 ouees at the cohpe tent o u tha nry, o s th e co se n o!

Se.tion 3{-Fa^ctions of the Authoriv!
i4(, olthe Act pravile, ta ehsu.e .anptjonLe of the obhsation\
.ost upan the prctnate1, the otbLtees ond the teat estote usents
under this Actand the tules and regulotians node thercLhder

12. So, in view of the provisions of the Ad quoted above, the aurhorty has

complete jurisdiction to dec,de the comptainr regarding non-compliance of
obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensarion which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer ifpursued by the comptainant at a larer
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13. Further theauthority has no hitch in proceedingwith the complaintand to
grant a relief of refund tn the present marter in view of the judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in,Vewaecri prom oters and Devetope$
Pttuste Limlted vs State ol U.p. and Ors.2021-2022 (1) RCR (Civit),

357 ond reiteroted in coy of M/s sond Realtors priwk Ltmited & other
Vs Unlon ol hdia & orhers SLp [Civil) No. 13005 ol 2020 dectded on
12.05,2022, whercin ithas been taid down as underi

' 0. F,oa the !heq? ott\p Aa ot aht h o de.a.lpd t.tpra4te \o. bp?n
hode and tokihg nate al powe. oI odjudrcotnn detineoted wxh the
regLlotaOr authariry and adiudi@tig allceL \9hot tnaly culk out h
thot olthough the Act itu)icdtes the disttnct exprcssions tike rclund,
'ihteten , 'penatrr' ond bon peMtion , o conjoint tading ol Secnons
1a ahd 19 clearl! nmtfetts thot when n conq to refund ol the
onouna ahd tntetest on the refund onount, or drccting parhent af
ntpt^t [ar detoyd ttpt.pry ot p.er.aa or penotD aaa hteai
thereon, it k the regulotory authorit! vhich hos the pa||e. to exonine
ond detemrne the outcane ola.onploinL At the ene tine, when it
anet to o quenior of yekins the rcliel ol or)judging cohpehtu on
ond tntdest ther@n undet Sectiohs 12, 14 1B ohd 19, the
od)udicating ofr@r dclusivety hos the pow.. to deternine, keepmg
in view th. collettive reoding of Section 7I read wlth Sectian 72 ol the
Act ifthe adjudietton lndet Sectiob 12,74, 1B ontl t9 othet thoh
cohpensdtion as envisaqed, rlexbnded toth.adjuaroins olfi. os
proted thda tn out vie\|, oy intend toerpatul the onbitand scape ol
the po||eB ond Iunctio$ ol th. attjudicotins ollcet under senion 71
ondthdtwouldbeogalnstthe on.lote oJ rhe At 2a16_

14- Hence,,n view ofthe authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon,ble Supreme

court in the cases menrioned above, rhe authority has the ju.isdichon to

entertain a complaint seeking refund of rhe amount and jnterest on the

F. Flndlngson the relief sought by the comptainants.
F.I Dlrect the respondent to pay int€r€st @ 18olo p.a. as payments, towards

delayin handlngover the propertyinquestionas per provtstons ofthe
Act.2016 Rules 2017.

u
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15. In the present complain! the complainants intend to contjnue with the
pro,ect and are seeking delay possession charges as provided under th6
proviso to section 18(1) oftheAct. Sec.18(1) proviso reads as under.

"Section 1A: - Retum olamountond compensation

18(1). If the pronoter foits to comptete t k unoble to give
posesianalan oporthent, plot or huitding,_

Pravjded that ||here on oUotteetlocs nat inten.l ta withdrowlron
thpprait h",ho b. pod. by Lhp p,tnrtt tlt,J.ttote\e^
4anth rt dblrv ,rl,r. haidirg ovcr I ie p " ,t a ot u h tat,
ds nay be ptesijbed

16. Clause 10.1 ofthe buyer,s agreement provjdes for timeperiod for handing
overofpossession and is reproduced betow:

"10.1 Schedute lor possession oJ the said unit
The cotupany basedan iLs present plans(jnd e*imotes ondsubjedto
alljust excepaont contemptatesto canplete canstructian of tie sotd
Unit/soid Unit fithin d penad ol three reo1 frod th; dak al
executian of thts ogteemenL o\|ever, i. case the conraN is n;t
rl)t" ! o .dhprp t ., \e nm t qe 

I tu ne \ n tt b". ., " d ta, _;,alobt.
extensjon of tinle farcanpleting the cohstfuctian, unless thete shau
be detoy or there shottbe lailure due to rcasans nentiohed in clauses
U1.r,41.2),(11.j) and ctouse (JB) or due to fq ure oldppticant(s)
ta poy in tihe the price of the tui.l unit atong with att othe. charg;s
ond dues ih accardahce\|lth the schetlute afpaynents uiven he;eo
in Annexure-tu ar os per the dehands rdiserl by the Conpany tron
ttme ta ttne Dronyfa)lureon the port oJ the Apdicant(slto abije br
onv ot th? btn. ot. qd on. ol tt . A\!tepqlit_

17. Admissibility of delay possession ch;rges at prescribed rate of
interes! The complainants are seeking delay possession charges at the
prescribed rate. However, proviso to sectron 18 provides thar where an

allottee does not intend to withdraw rrom the project, he shau be paid, by
the promorer, inrerest tor every month oi detay, ti ths handing over ot
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possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed
under rule I5 ot rhe rujel. Rute I5 hds been reprodu(ed as under:

Rute 15. prescrtbe.t mre ol interesa- lptoviso to section 12,sqtion 1A dn.l sub-sec od G) aad subsectton (z) ol section 1,(1) For the pu rpo se of proviso to section 12; secdo; 1At ond su;-
settto4s (4) ohd t7t oJ .?.toa ts, thp qtcr.st 01 the ron
prescribed" sho be the Stote Bonk of lhdio highest tuargina I
cost oI lending rute +2ok.:

pravided thot n cose the State Bdnk ol I ndn horginal cost
oltehdins rate (M.LR) b not in use,lt sho be re;toced by
such benchhark tending rqteswhich the Sta:€ Ba;k of tndid
dov tx tto4 tthe tr tiaelot tendins to thp qea?rot pibln.

18.'l-he legillarure in rrs wisdom in thesubordrnar; jegrd;Uon under (he rute
15 ofthe rules has determined the prescrjb€d rate otinterest. The rate ot
interest so determined by the legistature, i5 reasonable and ifthe said rule
is followed to award the int€.est,.it wilt ensure unifo.m practice in alt the

19. Consequenrly, as per websjte ofthe State Bankoftndia ie
the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCLRI as on date i.e., 01.08.2023
is 8.75010. Accordingly, rhe prescribed rate otinteres viI be marginat cost
oflending rare +2% i.e., 10 75%.

20. Rate of interest to be paid by comptaitrants/alonees for detay in
making payments: The definjrion of term .interesr, as defined under
sectlon 2(za) oi the Act prov,des that rhe rate ot interest chargeable from
the allottee by the promote., in case ofdefault, shalt be equalto the.ate ot
interest wh,ch the promoter shall be liable to pay rhe altottee, in case of
default. The relevant section js reproduced betow:

"Im)'kteqt'hems ke atc,otntctest povobte b the prcnoar
orthe ollotee. as the case hoy be
Explanotion. 

-Forthe purpose ofthis clause-(i) the rate of intere* chq;geoble lroh the ollottee bv the
potuotpr. i4 \o.p al d4outt_ ,nott te 

"quot 
tu oe rite o1
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21. Thererore,

ComplaintNo.{291 of 2022

inte.6t w-hYh rhe pronopr sholl be habb to pay the ollonpp.

the interest poyoble by the prcnote. ta the a ottee sho be
from the ddte the prcmotet received the atuountorany patt
thcteot tilt the dot? the omount or pott thercofond Dtcre,t
thPrcon isrcfunded,ond the nterc:L poyobte by the a onpe
to the prohoter \ha beJrohthedotptheallo ?e deIoLlB t4
patmenr tothc orcqotc, ullthF date B poid:'

inlerest on ihe dehy paymenr5 rrom rhe comptdinanrs sha be
charged at the prescribed rare i.e., 10.750lo by the respondent/pronroter
which is the same as is bcinggranied to rhe complainants in case oidetayed
possessjon charges.

22. 0n co.sideration of rhe circumsrances, rhe docunrents, submissions made

by the parties and based on the findings of the aurhority regardjng

contravention as per provisions ofrule 28(2), theAuthority is saristied rhar

the respondent is in conkavenrion otthe provisions otthe Act. By virrue of
clause 10.1 ofrhe agreen€nt execured berween the parries on 12.0S.2010,

the possession ofthe subje.t apartmenr was to be delivered within three
years from the date of execurion otagreemenr The.efore, rhe due date of
hand,ng over possess,on was 12.0s.2013. The respondent has failed ro
handover possession oa the subject apartment rj date of this order.
Accordingly, it is rhe failure ot the respondent/ pronrorer to iulfit its
obligations and responsibjUties as per the agreemenr ro hand over the
possession within the stipulared period. The authority is oathe considered

vipw lh"r rhere r) detdv on rhc Ddrr or rh, e,prndprtroui.r^,pose.son
ofthe allotted unit to the comptainants as per the terms and conditions of
the agreement dated 12.05.2010 execLrted between the pa.ties. Further no

Oclpart OC has been granted ro the project. Hence, this protect is ro be

treated as on goingprojectand the provisions otrheActshalt be applcable
equallyto the builde. as wetlas alottees.
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23. Accordingly, the non-compl,ance of the mandate contained in section
11(4)[a) read wirh sectjon 1B(1] ofthe Act on the part ofthe respondent is
established. As such the comptainants are entitled ro detay possession
charges at rate ofthe prescribed interest @ 10.7Syo p.a. w.e.t 12.05.2013
tillthe actual handjnS over ofpossession oroffer ofpossession + 2 monrhs
whichever is earl,eras per provisions ofsection 18(1) oftheAct read with
rule 15 ofthe Rules.

F.II Possession

24. The complainant booked a villa in the project ot the respondent and in
consonance otsame, a buyer,s agreemenr dated 12.0S_2010 was executed
inter-se partjes. It is an undisputed facr that the complainant has already
paid an amount of Rs_ 49,29,001/- towards toral consideration of Rs.
96,70,500/,. The respondent sent a lefter namely,,notice tor termination,,
dated 08.12.2021. However, there is nothing on record to substantiate rhe
fact that the said noricewas proceed€d by cancellation by the respondenr
builder. The complainants approached the Authorryseeking possession of
the allorred villa as one ottheir reliefs, Whereas the respondenr, submitted
that the said unit not avaitabte due to passing of GAIL pipeline over the

25. The Authoriry observes that it is high headedness on partofthe respondent
that despire booking ofthe subjed unltway back in 2009, the respondent is
now denying to provide the possession olthe unit to the complainants.

26. In view of the submissions of the parties, the respondenr is directed ro
provide alternativeplor/units to the complainants at the same rate at whi.h
the unit was earlier purchased. The rationale behind same is simple, thar
the allottees booked rhe plot in the proiect way back in 2009 and paid rhe
,mounr (hen onjy. in a hope roget the possesston.
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27. I\4oreover,the interest(DpCl componentis levjedtobalance lhe time-value

component of the money. However, the same is made applicable on the

amount then paid by rhe alloftee for rhe delay in handing over of the
possession by the respondent and the same js balanced v,de provision or

section 2(za) oftheAct. Thecomptajnants cannor b€ made sufferdue to fault
ofthe respondenrand supposed to pay f,orthe unitas per todays rate.

G. Dlrections ofth€ authority

28. H€nce, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the folow,ng
directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure comptiance ofobligations

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority under

section 34[f):

The respondent is directed to provide possession of the atternative

plot/unit as agreed between the parties, at the same rate atwhich the

unit was earlier purchased withtn two moDths from rhe date of this

The respondent is directed to pay interest at the prescrib€d rate of

10.75% p.a., for every month ofdetay froh the due date of possession

i.e., 12.05.2013 till the actual handing over of polsession or offer of

possession + 2 months whjchever isearli€r.

The complainants are direct€d ro pay outstanding dues, if any, after

adjustment ofinterest for rhe delayed period.

Th€ rate ofinterest chargeable from the allottees by the promoter,,n

case ofdefault shall be charged at the prescribed rate i_e., 10.75% by

the respondent/promoter which is the same rate otjnterestwhich the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case ofdetauh i.e., the

d€layed possession charges as per section 2(za) ofthe AcL
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The respondent shall not charge anything from the complai

which is not the part of the agreement. The respondent is not entitle

Complarnt No.42910i2

to charge holding charges from the complainant/ allottee at any poi

of time even after being parr otthe builder buyer,s agreement as I
law seftled by Hon'ble Supreme Court i. c,vil appeat nos. 3

3AA9 / 2020 on 1 4.72.2020.

29.

30.

Complaint stands disposed ot

File be consigned ro registry.
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